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to insure p)osîtiv-e results, onily those classes of specCi5l subjeets îicîthe Association points
facîs shotnld be admittcd which were capable ouI for investigation, in order 10 supply the
of bcing expressed by numbers, and whicb prom- gaps wbicb, il may be observed, are cither such
iscd, whjen sufficientiY multipiied, to indicate as tÂte philosopher alone can successfily inves-
grencral la&vs. If, then, flie main object of tigale, because îbey require the close attention
science-and I beg 10 ha understood henccforîh of a practised observer, and a thoroughi knowl-
as sp)eaking onlY of that section wiîici tlie As- cdge of the pîarticular subjeet, or tbcy are sncb
sociation bias under its especiai care, viz, in- as require the greatest possible number of facts
dluctive science,-ifl I sny, the object of science to be obtained. lere science often stands iu
is the discovery of the laws whicbi govern nal- necd of the assistance of the general public,
nirai J)itenomena, tile prinîary condition for sud gratefîîliy accepîs any contributions of-
its success is accurate observation and collc- fcred, provided the facts ho accurately obser-
tion of facts iu sucli coml)rciiensiveness and ved. lu cither Case flie Association points out
completenless as to furuisiftie Philosoitiier with wiiat is to be observed, and how il is to ho oh-
the uecessary material frotu wbicb to draw served. The first is the resuit of tbe saine
-cafe conclusions. Science is tint of Yeslerday. carcftl siftiug- process whicii the Association
We stand on tlie shioulders of past ages and cmploys in directing the issue of special re-
facts ascertaiued have becit trausmnitted 10 uis, ports. The investigations are intrusîed to
and carefully prescrved iiiftie varions store- specially nppointed cOmmittees or seîected in-
bouses of' science. OtLiter crops bave been divîduals. They are in* most cases flot tînat-
reaped, bot stili lic scattered ou tlic field. tended witli considerable expense ; and the As-
Many a ricbi iarvcst is ripe for cuttiuig, but sociation, Diot content with merely suggesting
ivaits for tlie reaper. Ecouoinly of labour is anîd dirccling, ftiruishies by speeial grants the
the essenîce of good liisbandry,7 and DO less SO i)ectiniary incans for defraying the outlay cans-
lu tlic field of science. Ouir Association lias cd by the nature and extent of the iuquiry.
feit the inmportatnce of tllis trutb, sud may well If we consider tiaI tlie inconie of the Associa-
claiio as one of its principal mierits the con- tion is solely derivcd front te contributions of
stant endeavour to secure tîtat econoniy. One its members, the fact Ibat nu less a sum tlian
of the latest undertakings of te Association £11,000 lias since ils commencement been thus
bias been, in conjunction witiî the Royal Society,' granled for scientifie purposes is certaiîîly
10 attemt lthe compilation of a classilied cala- nMost gratifying. The question iow 10 observe
logue of scientilie miemoirs, ivhicb, by cotnbin- resolves itseif mbt two-that of the scienlifie
iîîg under one lîead the tilles of ahl memnoirs metbod îvhich is to be employed iin approacb-
written on a certain subjeet, -wili, wben coin- ing a problent, or in mnaking an observation, and
picet1d, enable lte studetît wvbo wislies to gain thal of the philosophical instruments nsed in
information oti that, subject to do s0 witb the tic observation or experiment. The Associa-
greatesî case. It gives bim,as ilwere, tie plan lion briugs 10 bear te combinedl knowledgp
of the bouse and ice key 10 the différent apart- aud experience of scientifie men, Dtot only of
menîs in wbich lthe treasures relating bo lus snb- titis but of otlier countries, on the discovory of
ject aestored, saving hmaoneapainfulti a ehdwih hlei cnmsstm

adlaborions searcit, atîd affordiug bim at the sud labour, promises the most acecurate rsis
samne lime an assurance tliat what is lîcre of- Tue nîetbod 10 whichi after careful examina-
fcred contains the wlîole of the treasures yet lion lte palm lias been awarded is then placed
ncquired. While Ibis lias been one of ils la- aI lthe free disposai and use of ail scienîific in-
test attempts, the Association bias, front ils very vestigators. The Association also issues,
iieginning, kept in vicw tat its nmnin sphiere of wbere l)racticable, printed forms, merely re-
usefulness lay in tbat conceutrated attention to quiring to be filled up, which by titeir nniform-
aIl scieuliflc operations wlîich a generai gives ity become an important means for assisting
to te movemnenîs of lus army, îvatcbing and lthe stîbsequeut reduclion of the observations
regalaling flitc progress of bis impoînotîs sol- for the abstraction of the laws which. they may
tiiers in the differenit directions to wvbicb Iheir indicate. At the samne lime Most searcbing
ardonr mny bave led tbem, careftilly Iioting lthe lests sud inquiries are constantly carried on
gaps whicb rnay arise fron t Ieir independent in the Observatory aI Kew, given 10 the As-
sud eccentric action, sud attenîively obscrî'ing sociation by lier )Iajesty-(lotid cheers) the
wbat impediments may have slopped or may object of wbich. is practically lu test the rois-
Ibrealen 10 stop lthe progress Of certain col- tive value of different melhods sud instrument$,
umns. Thus il altempts 10 fix sud record tbe aîîd 10 guide the cousîantly progressive im-
position and progress of the different labours provements in the construction of the latter.
by ils reports Ont the state of science published The establisbm enl at Kew has undertake n
anual in ils Transactions; -,bus il directs lte ftîrther important service of verifyiîîg
lte attention of tue labourers to tbose gaps sud ctirrecîiflg lu a fixed standard the instru-
which require 10 be filled up, if lthe progrcss is ments of any maker, t0 enable observations
to be a safe and steady one ; thus il comes for- mnade wiîh Ibe to 10 h rediiced 10 the samne nu-i
ward wvith a belping baud in slriving lu re- mericai expression. I need hardlly remind the I
inove tiiose imupedîmenlts which. the unaided cf- inhabilants ot Aberdeen tlit the Associationi
forts of tue individus1 labourer bave heen or in one of the first years of its existence under-
may be unabie tu overcome. Lot us foliow Iook tbe comparative ineasurement Of thei
the aclivity of the Association in these differ.. Aberdeen standard scale with thal of lte
eut directions. The reports on the state of sci- Greensvicl, ,-a researcit ably carried out byt
once originale iu te conviction of the noces- tbe laIe Mr. Baily. The impedintents t0 thet
sity for fixing at given intervals witit accitrtcy general ptogress of science-the remnoval, of
sud completeness the position sI wblicb il lias wbich I have iindicated as one of tbe tasks
arrived. For this object the Gentiral Commit- wuicitli te Association lias sot for ilseif-are of
tee of tbe Association enîrusts to distingnish- varions kinds. If lhey were ouiy sncb as di-
cd individuals in the difterent branches of sci- rection, advice sud encouragement would ena-
once the charge 0f becoliiutg as il ivere the biog- bic flie individîtal or even combined efforts of
raphers of the period. There are speciai points phiiosophers 10 overcome, the exertions of the
lu différent sciences in wbich il sometimes ait- Association 10 wbicb I have just ailuded migbt
pears desirable to the différent secionis 10 have ho suficienl for the purpose, but lhey are often
special reports elahorated ; in sncb cases the sncb as eau only bc successfuIiy deait Nwilb by
General Commitîce, in ils capacity of repre- the powerfttl arm of the State or the long iturge
sentative assembiy of ail lte scienîces, reserves of lte njatiotn. 'rbese impedimeuts mnay ho
10 ilsoif the rigbî of judging wvltst may ho caused eitîter iîy lthe social condition of the
of sufficient importance 10 be recorded. The coutntry itseif, by restrictions arising ont of
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lîcculiar lan-s, by the peculiar separation of
différent countries, or by the magnitude of the
undertakings being out of ail Proportion to the
means and power of single individuals of the
Association, or even the voluntary efflbrts of the
public. In these cases the Association, to-
gcther witb its sister society, the Royal Society,
becomes the spokesman of scicnce with the
Crown, the Government, or Parliament-somne
times even throogh the Home Goverument with
foreign Govcrnments. Thus it obtained the
establishment by tlic British Government of
magnetie and meteorological obscrvations in
6 différent parts of the Globe, the bcginning
of a network of stations, which, wc must hope,
will be so far extended as to comp.ass by their
geographical distribution the whole of the
phenomena whicli throw light on this important
point in our tellurian and even cosmical exist-
ence. The Institute of France, at the recoin-
mendation of M. Arago, wlîose loss the scientifie
world must long deplore, cbeerfully co-operat-
cd witlî our Council on this occasion. it was
our Association, which, ia conjunction with the
Royal Society, suggested the Antaretie Expedi-
tion, with a view to further tlie discovery of the
iawý of terrestrial magnetism, and thug led to
the discovery of the Southern Polar Continent.
It urged on the Admiralty thc prosecution of
the tidal observations whichi that departmnent
bas since fully carried out. It reconimended
the establishment in flie Britishi Museum of the
conchological collection, exhibiting presen t aud
extinet species, which bas now become an ob-
ject of the greatcst interest. I ivill Dot Nveary
you by further examples, witlî whieh mnost of
you are better acquainted thian 1 am muyscîf ;
but rnerely express my satisfaction that there
sbould exist bodies of men ivho will bring the
weIl considered nnd understood wants of
science before the public and tie Governinent,'who will even biaud round the begging..box and
expose tbemselves to refusais and rebuifs, to
whicb aIl beggars are hiable, Nvith the certainty
besideûs of being considered great, bores.
(Laughter, and applause.) Please to recolleet
that this species of bore is a most useful animal,
well adapted for the ends for which Nature in.-'
tended bim. Hec alone, by constantly returning
to flic charge and repeating the saine truths
and the samne requests, succeeds in awakening
attention to the cause which he advocates, and
obtains that beariog which is granted hima at
last for self-protection, as the minor evil eora-
pared to his importunity, but which, is requisite
to make lus cause undcrstood. This is more
particularly the case in a frec, active, enter-
prising and self determining people like ours,
where every interest works for itself, considers
itself tbe ail-important one, an(1 makes its way
in the world by ils own efforts. Is it then, to
be wondered at that the interests of science-..
abstract as science appears, and flot immediate..
y showing a return in pounds, shillings and
pence--sho,îld be I)5t.poned at least to others
which promise iînmediate tangible results? is
Lt lu bc wonidered at that even Our public men
require an effort to ivean themnsel ves from otiier
subjecîs, in order 10 give their attention to
science and anen of science, whez it is remem-
bered that science, wilh the exception of math..
ematies, was until of late almost systematically
excluded from our sehool and university cdu-
cation-tliat the traditions of early lifle are
tbose which make aud leave the strongesî im-
pression on the biuman mind, and tîtat the sub-
jects witb whicb we become acquaiiîîed, and
to tvhich our energies are devoted in youîb, are
those for which we retain the liveliest interest
iu after years, and llîat for these reasons the
effort required mnust be both a mental and a
moral one ? A dleep debt of gratitude is, tiiere..
fore, due to bodies like this Association, ihich
not only urges the wants Of science on the G;ov-


